THE HONORS PROGRAM OFFERS YOU:

• Priority consideration for admission to such prestigious campuses as UCLA, UC Riverside, UC Irvine, Occidental College, Pitzer College, Pomona College, Loyola Marymount University, Chapman University, CSU Fullerton and many more.
• Student-centered, academically enriched classes, stressing critical thinking, written expression, and research experience.
• Smaller classes, online classes, evening classes, winter and summer session classes.
• Scholarships, field trips, research conferences, academic seminars, educational workshops, and cultural events.
• UCLA and UCI library cards.
• Honors designation on your transcript for each completed Honors course.
• Access to the Honors Center.
• Access to counselors specializing in the Honors Program.
• Membership to the Honors Program Student Club.

REQUIREMENTS FOR COMPLETING THE HONORS PROGRAM (EFFECTIVE SUMMER 2019)

• Enrollment in 6 or more transferable units per semester, maintain a 3.0 cumulative GPA and a 3.0 GPA in Honors courses.
• Completion of five 3 unit Honors courses (15 units) with a 3.0 GPA.
• Completion of a Library Science 101 Honors class. Note: this is a 1 unit, 8 week class and does NOT count as one of the five required Honors classes.

ELEGIBILITY FOR THE HONORS PROGRAM

• Continuing students are required to have a 3.0 cumulative GPA and 12 transferrable units completed.
• New students (in-coming freshmen) are required to have a 3.2 cumulative high school GPA.
• Eligibility for English 101

Start at ELAC...Go anywhere!

For additional information, please visit the Honors Center (E3-270) or email Dr. Bermudez at bermudn@elac.edu.